ST. DIDACUS PARISH SCHOOL
DRESS CODE
2021-2022 School Year

Please note: All uniform pieces worn by students must be clean and in good repair at all
times. Please see the school handbook for more detailed information about the school
uniform policy.
All Students must bring their own face masks to school every day. All face masks must be Catholic School
appropriate. The school office will have extra if need be.
Boys: Must have at least one of each of the following uniform pieces.
 The Uniform Store Navy twill pants (The Uniform Store only)
 The Uniform Store Navy twill walk-length shorts (The Uniform Store only)
 White, red, or navy short or long-sleeved polo shirt with school logo
 Black or navy belt optional
 Church dress uniform consists of long pants, uniform shirt, sweater worn on all Wednesdays and
Mass days.
 Boys in grades K through 6 must have a red cardigan or long-sleeved v-neck red sweater. (The
Uniform Store)
 Boys in grades 7 and 8 are to have a navy cardigan or long sleeved v-neck navy sweater (The Uniform
Store)
 The sweater must be worn on all Wednesdays and any other days when “church dress” is required.
Girls: Must have at least one of each of the following uniform pieces.
 Dunbar plaid jumper (for girls in grades K through 4 only) or Dunbar plaid skirt (for girls in grades 5
through 8 only) or skort (K-8).
 The Uniform Store Navy twill walk-length shorts (The Uniform Store only)
 The hem of the skirt must fall at the top of the knee or below.
Please have girls’ skirts/skorts hemmed accordingly.
 White, red, or navy short or long-sleeved polo shirt with school logo
 Black or navy belt optional
 Girls in grades K through 6 must have a red cardigan or long-sleeved v-neck red sweater. (The
Uniform Store)
 Girls in grades 7 and 8 are to have a navy cardigan or long-sleeved v-neck navy sweater.
 Girls in grades 7 and 8 may wear a navy v-neck vest sweater with white only polo shirt on “non
church dress” days and with the white oxford blouse (The Uniform Store only) on Wednesdays and
other “church dress” days.
 The sweater/vest must be worn on all Wednesdays and any other days when “church dress” is
required.


Note: Girls must wear navy twill shorts on PE days. They must wear Dunbar plaid jumper, skirt, or
skort with a white, red, or navy short or long-sleeved polo shirt along with a sweater on Wednesdays
or Mass days. On other days, navy twill shorts, navy twill pants, or Dunbar plaid jumper, skirt or skort
may be worn with your choice of white, red, or navy short or long-sleeved polo shirts with school
logo.

Outerwear uniform pieces that may be purchased (you need at least one for cold days):



Navy, zip-front polar fleece jacket with school logo (cannot take the place of the school sweater)
Navy windbreaker with school logo (cannot take the place of the school sweater)



No other outerwear is acceptable

Footwear:
 Boys: Solid white crew socks, No ankle (low) sport socks
 Shoes: (No logos) – (low top only); solid black lace up athletic shoes with black laces
 Girls: Solid white crew or white knee socks, plain knit white tights, no ankle (low) sport socks
 Shoes (girls) - (No logos) - (low top only) Athletic – solid black lace up athletic shoes with black laces
P.E.
 School polo shirt may be worn with regulation navy shorts, white crew socks and black athletic shoes.

PLEASE LABEL ALL UNIFORM CLOTHING WITH THE STUDENT’S NAME

